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Basic Vessel Summary
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Manufacturer: PERFORMANCE
CRUISING

Model: Gemini 105Mc

Year Built: 2003 Model Year: 2003
Type of Yacht: Sail Price: $109,900
Condition: Used Status: SOLD
Listing Date: 05/29/2012 Location: Fort Lauderdale Florida

United States
Manuf. Length: 34'  ( 10.36 m) Maximum Draft: 5' 6"  ( 1.68 m)
Minimum Draft 2' 2"  ( .66 m) Beam: 14'  ( 4.27 m)
LWL: - Mast Height Clearance: 47'  ( 14.33 m)
# of Cabins: 3 Heads: 1
Fuel Capacity: 36 g Water Capacity: 60 g
Weight - Displacement:  ton (  lb ) Holding tank: 18
Cruise speed: 7 Max speed: 8
Hull Material: Fiberglass Hull Configuration: Catamaran
Engine count: Single # of berths: 3
Flag: USA
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Boat Highlights
Discover this 2003 Gemini 105Mc's expansive interior complete with comfortable dinette seating for six,

sleeping room for up to eight, a double-sided work surface in the galley with a front-loading 4 cubic foot

refrigerator, a beautiful master cabin with an incredible view, roomy head with separate shower, Satellite TV

KVH TracVision 4, dish antenna,(new 2006), system even works while sailing in heavy seas,) and much more.

Tortuga has taken care of her current owners in their travels and she is ready to continue her travels with you.

This catamaran for sale has been meticulously maintained by her current owner.

 

Layout & Accommodations
The main cabin has a friendly U-shaped salon with a folding table. On the starboard side there is a double cabin

aft, a large galley opened to the salon and an access to the master stateroom forward. The master cabin has a

large queen-size berth which has opening ports into the main salon. The port hull has a double berth aft, a large

bench, and a head compartment forward with a shower. The Gemini 105 MC offers a bright and spacious

interior. There are numerous storage cubbies and lockers through out the boat including inside each of its 3

cabins. The port side has an aft cabin and a forward head compartment. To starboard is a second aft cabin, a

passage way galley, and forward owners cabin. A large dinette is located in the middle of the boat from which

you'll find great visibility and comfort.

 

18" coffee table on saloon pedestal in place of standard table (new 2010)Standard table stored in port aft cabin

Saloon settee reupholstered 2008; Carpet throughout interior(new 2009)

 

Galley
The galley features hot and cold pressure water, four cubic foot Dometic 110V/propane refrigerator with freezer,

two burner propane stove with oven and broiler, microwave, and manual fresh water pump. Ample storage for

dry goods and kitchenware is provided under the galley counter and in cabinets opposite the counter area.

There is counter top work surface on both the inboard side and outboard side of the galley, and a spice rack

shelf above the sink counter.

 

Deck & Equipment
Dinghy davits, Stern hammock couch, Life line gates, hot & cold water  Trolling fishing rod holders Canvas

covers for front window Custom sunshades; Lewmar Pro Series 700 windlass(new 2009), Dedicated 31 series

deep cycle battery for windlass(new 2009); 50 ft 1/4" ht chain and 150 ft 1/2" 8 plait rode for windlass(new

2010), 35 lb Delta anchor on windlass (New 2008) salt water wash down(new 2008), backrests for side seats in

cockpit 2009, hot and cold cockpit shower, Delta single lever temp control knob(new 2009), Cockpit floor Dri-

Dek floor covering (new 2009) also in lazarettes and on lazarette lids Sunbrella covers for cockpit to saloon

windows(new 2010), Screens for cockpit to saloon windows(new 2011), Saloon and master cabin window

covers(new 2010),

 

4 X hatch window covers(new 2010),

Magma gas grill mounted on hand rail(new 2008), port side extension for seat cover (new 2010), Sun shades

for love seat(new 2011), cockpit speaker for VHF radio (new 2009) Saloon seatback teak hand grab for safety

and to protect seat

upholstery(2008)

 

Electronics & Navigation
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Navigation lights, anchor light, steaming light, Standard Horizon VHF (with AIS Receiver) radio (new 2012,

Added 83 watt solar panel to 100 watt pair on davits (2011), ,

Garmin GPSmap 188Color chart plotter sounder 2003, West coast Florida and Bahamas data card for Garmin

(new 2009), Also 4 other data cards for all of Florida including Keys, most of US East coast to Cape Cod,

except Chesapeake and Carolinas, and all of Gulf of Mexico from Florida to Brownsville, TX.

 

Electrical, Power & Plumbing
Satellite TV KVH TracVision 4, dish antenna,(new 2006), watch television while sailing in heavy seas,) Added

83 watt solar panel to 100 watt pair on davits, Blue Sky 2000 MPPT Charge Controller 2011; ProSine 2000

invertor charger(new 2008), 3 group 24 AGM batteries(new 2009),

3 Nicro 4" solar fans installed in head hatch, master cabin hatch, and saloon(new 2008);

 

Engine & Mechanical
Westerbeke 27 HP Engine Sonic Leg Drive maintained by diesel mechanic owner with oil changed every 100

hours!

 

Sails & Rigging
Full Batten Main, 150 Genoa, Lazy jacks on Custom sail pack(new 2009

 

Additional Information
Flares, air horn, fire extinguishers, Life jackets, New bottom paint June 2012; Flat screen Toshiba TV mounted

on swivel above power panel(new 2009), In addition to above upgrades, OEM attachments or replacements

include:

Captains seat

Loveseat (forward facing seat between davits) Dinghy davits

2 x 50 watt solar panels mounted on davits, Full cockpit Isinglass curtains with cockpit frame upgrade, Full

cockpit screens, Full cockpit cushions, AM FM CD radio with saloon speakers

5 Hella fans (2 in saloon, 1 each in master and aft cabins)

4 cuft fridge (early 105Mc's included 3cuft) 35# Delta Anchor w/ 50’ 1/4 HT chain and 150’ 8 plait rode, 23#

Danforth anchor as spare with 200' of rode approx 15# Danforth anchor new 6 gal water heater 2007, New

alternator 2010, rebuilt salt water pump 2010, Replaced drive gear for salt water pump on Westerbeke(2012),

replaced Sillette prop shaft and new lower bearings Oct 2010, numerous spares including spare prop, oil and

fuel filters, hoses, zincs, etc.

 

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this

information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors to

investigate such details as the buyer desired validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change,

or withdrawal without notice. Photos may not properly reflect the current condition of the actual vessel offered

for sale. In some cases stock photographs may have been used.
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